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You won her heart, by being sweet 
You'd stop by her house, with flowers or a treat 
And on her birthday, you made a giant fuss 
So day by day, you slowly earned her trust 
She thought you meant every single word 
Of those love songs you said you wrote for her 
And so her jaw dropped, and she was shell shocked 
When she discovered the other girls you'd bopped. 
 
Way to go, you made your baby cry 
Still you're unmoved by the tears in her eyes 
You say, that's just the way it goes 
But this could just be your swansong  
Cuz when it comes to love, you've got a long 
Way To Go.  
 
She threw a fit, and said she quit 
You showed contrition and said that you'd commit 
And when she let you back into her heart 
None could convince her she wasn't being smart 
Slowly but surely, her confidence returned 
And she hoped that maybe you had learned 
That being faithful, wasn't harmful 
And then she saw you with another armful. 
 
Way to go, you broke your baby's heart 
You took her trust and smashed it all apart 
Don't say, you ain't done nothing wrong 
But this could just be your swansong  
Cuz when it comes to love, you've got a long 
Way to go. 
 
So now there's nothing more to prove 
You've shown that you don't have a clue 
All women need to feel adored 
They have no use for guys who get bored 
 
Way to go, you lost your girl for good 
Now don't you wish, you'd acted like you should 
Word has raced all around this town 
That you have sung your swansong 
Cuz when it comes to girls, you've got a long 
Way to go.  
Way to go, you made your baby cry 
Now you're the one, with tears in your eyes 
Way to go, you made your baby sad 
Now she's rid of you, She's been feeling glad 
Way to go, you broke your baby's heart, 
Now you're the one, who's fallen apart 
Way to go, you lost your girl for good... 


